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Abstract
Using intra-red spectre,copy, the equilibriull ~xcMnge times have been
determined tor a aeri•• of keton••, aromatio aldehyde" and
a-keto.sters re8ctin~ with oxYaen 18 enriched water. Theso exchange
tilMs have been ev.luated in terma ot ateria and electronic coneidera-
tion., and applIed to • ,Uacus.ion of the exohange ti"e. of ohlorophyll.
a and b and ohlorophyll derlvativeao
- -
Introduction
This inve.tigation of the exchange reactions of aldehyde. and
i
keton•• with 018 enriched water has been undertaken in order to be able
to examine the particlpatloD of chlorophyll carbonyl group. as chemical
intermediate. in the oxidation of watGr during photosynthesis. Photo-
synthetic mechanism. have been propo.ed by Calvinl and Franok2 in which
the .oparation ot oxidant and reductant. required tor oxygon evolution
and carbon dioxide fixation. i. a ~hotocatalytical ohlorophyll reaction.
Essential to the.e mechanisms i. the ability of a chlorophyll carbonyl
group to undol'lO hydrationo The preratmt MOrk evaluates the excMnge
ability ot chlorophyll in comparhon with .apl. ketone•• aldehydes, and
a-ketoesters •.
The literature on the 018 ftchange reaotiona of oarbonyl functions
'. ./
;.,
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indicate. that aldehyde. exchanse Yery rapidly in eomparbon to ketones.
Acetaldehyde exchang•• completely at ro~ temperature in neutral solution
within 24 hr••3 while acetone exohange is incomplete after 24 ~. at 100°.4
A comprehensive survey ot the literature by Samuel and flUverS gives exchange'
rate. in various solYenta, acIdio "and basic, for aoetone, acetaldehyde,
acetoaoetate, para-substituted benaophenones••ethy~ oyolohexanone•• and
substituted benzaldehydes.
Compound. were choBftn tor thh IJtudy becau•• of their similarities to
chlorophyll. !. an4 ~ (.ee Filh 1). Ring V ot chlorophyll!. i. a e-koto.ater
".'
ot cyclopentanone which 18 fused to an aromatic nucleus, and chlorophyll b
. -
'J
haa a pyrrole aldehyde subunit a. a part ot a lsrser aromatic syatem.
Thus, cyclopontanone•• other cyclio ketono., simple B-kotoestere. and
aromatic and heterocyclio aldehyde. have be.n studied.
...
An infrared technique!s used to analyze the rate of 019 incorpora-
tion in the carbonyl group. lIa1l1lann and Pinchaa6 showod in 1959 that the
C_01B band pfbenzophenone appears at 1635 em-1 , wheroaa the c.ol~ b&1d
is at 1664 em-1• Thia 29 em-1 .hitt is similar to those obtained more
. ,
, \
recontly by numerous obserYers studyir.g both esters and ketone8. 7- 9 tn
addition. the magnitude of the .hitt J.a in tall' agroouumt wIth the
theoretical value ot RtO c..- 1 calculated udng the harmonio oscillator
approximation. 8 with this large shift one can e.sl1y follow the loss of
the C_016 band as the C_018 band increa.... The exchange tr.. 1. measured
aa a complete exchange tim. rather than a halt-tinet-that is, when the
e_olG band no longer decreftse. and the C_018 band no longer lnoroQse8
the exchnnge re~ctlon Is oomplete. The prfmary advantage of using Infra-
red Nth.r than •••• spectro8COpy i. that .eYeral carbonyl aroupa on one
compound can often b.' dtstinaubhed II aa ta the oa•• with ohlorophyll.
",'.
" ;.,
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Investigations which elucidate the mechanism of addition reactions
to carbonyl groups have been summarized recently by Jencks. lO General
acid catalysis involves the concerted addition of HX ("2018) and transfer
(1)'r--~---\
" ' '-- \
+ ..... I ,r;:;-... n. rut IH-X-~H' A~H++A-+X-G-()H
I I
catalysIs -fnvolves -- the -concertearemoval-ora proton fromGeneral base
, of a proton g as shown in EQuation 10
.;;:. ~ f"". [' l+) r . (-,]}I-X"'~ H-A ~ H-X·..e::.:.o·.. H-A ~
/ I
.the attacking reagent c to facilitate attack at the carbonyl group, as
.\ ..
. \
I
are --
shown in Equat ion 2.: ,.':"'H-~'c-Ib ~ [ ).'_H- X ...6::10 ] ~ Al-H 'X'--W-/ Ij['u.I
A-+X-6-0H
-- - __ . . I
'In the back reactions, the roles of theaciCl anc1base-ca'talysts
, .. ::---\':C-·.----------------\------'-- ,
---------..:...__-c- __"\ -
, reversed, thus completing the 018 exchang~.lO
Experimental
Tetrahydrofuran (THF), which is freshly distilled from lithium '. \
aluminumhydride. was found to be the only suitable solvent for the hydro- '
"
I,.' ,.
i
chloric acid catalyzed exchange reactions. It is miscible with water.
'transparent in the infrared from 1500-1800 em-I. and dissolves chloro;'
phyll, chlorophyll derivatives, ketones g aldehydes and B-ketoesters.
. ,.'
,",."
Piperidine was used as the solvent and catalyst for the basic reactionso
Pyridine wa~ the' only other basic soivent -examined which did not possess
, - interfering absorption in the infrared 9 but it was not even strong
I" "
"
"enough a base to catalyze the exchange reaction for acetone. In all
cases. 10~1 OP 001 g. of the substrate. an~ 10 ~l of 60.7% D2018
(analysis by Weizmann Institute) were used. A ~igh deuterium content
water was used -because nomalized water absorbs in the infrared at
'. '.
, '. ~... ', ,:"
,- :.
A control sample usi;ng D2016 ~s run 'for each compound e16,50 cm~~o
- . I
r
I
!
.: .
'.....
~. ' .
• " ' f.
; ,
to onoure that spectrel channes wera not due to chemical change or
in the water
deuteriuM exchange. The molar 8xoeu ot 018/oyer exchangeable 016 va.
of the order of 25- to 50-fold tor tho ketone. and 100-fold tor the
aldehyde". ror the ketone"_ 50 lil of TlIF or piperidine vere 'used,
whereau tho aldehydes w.re le•• eolublo and X'equ!red 150 III ot solYent.
Infrared cella (0.025 mm. path lengtb) wIth IR-tx-an wlndo~. were
"
used .a the x-eaotlon .es8ela, ainoe theae windows are reslatant to
aqueous .olution., both acidic and bade. Thla enabled the exohange
to be followed uainl a Aeoknlan IR-? spectrometer a. the reaotion pro-
c.oded at X'OOII t8llperaturo. The lust tew .lnute. of reactIon time are
I
spent in order to fill the cell and obtain tho firat spectrum. thus
making it illlpaasible to obtain a "zero time" re8ding. Becau~. a. muoh
aa 5 min. may have elapsed, in several lnstanoes the reaction waa complete
by the timo the first apeatrum vae obtained. In such ca"8a, the desig-
nation in tho following tables ia foX' an immediate reaction (Imm.). For
the r.ainder ot the O4se. the time is atated for the earliest apoctrum
I subsequent
which ahowe no/change in the carbonyl bande, thia beiDs the time required
,
tor the substrate and 018 enrlched water to ba... come to equUibltiwn
according to the above mentioned lIutchanlanas. The type of apectra obtained
1a illustrated ln FlguX'e 2, deplcting .. mbture of benzaldohyde 1n ,001 N
-
Hel in THF, The exchan;. t.tm. ot 20 .in. is in the optimum range for
acouracy using this technique. Aa the exchange time. become longer"
they are more diffioult to tollow becau.e the kinetics are exponential,
and aa the end point i8 approached the .p8ctroaaopl0 change. become very
8IIlall. It the exchange tiJra. I. greatCll' than an hour" spectra taken e..ory
10-15 .in. ahow little chanae atter the firat few.
.. ,~~
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High te~perature exchange reactions were accomplished in sealed
tube. in an oll bath. At the completion ot the reaction. the solutions
were ovaporated and the materiftls purified using thin layer ohromato~aphy.
Using thb !ntl"ared technique. It 18 !mposaible to dotorminc the
eX4ct eKtent ot incorporation, the molar extinction coetficient tor tho
heavy isotope band has been ebown inprevlou. reaearch not to be the
same aa tor the 016 carbonyl band,and the ~tinction coefflel.nta are
yet .
not/prediQtable.7.~ A rough comparison ot the peak sizes indicntes the
,.Kchanae Bpprooche8 100\ ot the theoretically possible 018 incorporation,
,
but in sooe 04808 the equilibriulD apPMrs to b. at about 60-80' exchange.
This could be a solvent .ftect on the extinction coefficient. However.
the extent ot !ncorporwtlon of 018 in several ot the compounds was deter-'
mined using low volta,e on the ete H~ss Spectrometer 21-130. Ten ~l of
cyclopentanone, cyclohexanone. and benzaldehyde were re.pectlvely IlItxec1
in 100 ~l of acidic THF and 10 pl of D2019• and allowed to atand until
completion ot the exchange. Fifty ~l were uaed tor an IR spectrum. and
I50 ,,1 were ~alcon lor a ••118 apeatrUmll :The ,tettAhy~fuNn tjftd to ~
• • .• 1( • .... I
\
evaporated in order not to d1\Own out the carbonyl COlDpound .a•• spectrull.
From the ratio of the peale heigM:., the extent of 018 incorporation ....
determined.
~ 018 (M+2 100
• • H + H+2)
Tho limit of detection of e_018 by infrared ""S GvalUGted by pre-
pariDfl benzaldehyde .ample. using successively ~ller amounts of 018
and determ1nina the extent ot incorporation by mass spectroocopy. It
was found that a 2\ 018 incorporation is barely detectable above tho
noise level. aaaumi"i the 8peotrua 1. intons. and the location of the
isotope absorptIon 1a known. rOl' less idMl conditions. 5-10\ 1noOl'- -
./
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poration oan aaally be deteoted.
The aS8ignments for the banda ot the ~-ketoeBters were taken from
the work by Rhoados .!!. al. l1 The simple ketone. and aldohydos showed
single banda in the oU'bonyl region and presented no difficulty. Cyclo-
pontonone i. an exoeption"to this.toct in 80me aqueous sol.ent systems.
in which caDe two peak. are found. Two peak. are also found tor several
other compounds, 4. noted on the tables. The inrrarad spect1"UJD of chloro...
phyll has hoen recently 8tudied by Ander80n1.2 and J<atzl-3 and their
Q8s1tnmonts are in agreement. The carbonyl l'eglon is clear in polar
8Olvont. ~d allows tor relatively ...y analyeis ot an isotopo shitt ot
30 em-I.
The ketone•• aldehyde. and B-ketoeatera we!'. obtained from commercial
source. and used without further purification. The chlorophyll. were Pl''-
ot
pared by the ~thod/Calvln and Ander.onol~ The Pyre compounds were pre-
pared by the rnothod of Penninaton' at al ••15 although a .ingle homogeneovs
--
product waB not Obtained a. their procedure .tat~. Se~at!on fl'OlO
I
starting Materials using thin layer chromatolraphy yielded the pure products
pOBsessing tho correct spectral propertie••
Results and Discusolon
An unfortunate limitatIon in determinini exchange time with'thIs
infrarod tochnique is the very sJMll range (5 to 60 min) which con be
determined with appreaia~le accuracy. thu8 making it neces84ry toohange
acid concentration. in order to br!nn the eX~hange time into a measurable
rQ~ion. The exchange time i. known to be 11n88~ with tho lOR of the acId
concentration, as demonstrated with Indanone and anthraldehyde trom'
0.001 to 0.1 N Bel.. (Aoe rig. 3>' Thla va. u.ed to detertaine ,.alattve
- .
exchanse rates when necessary.
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AldehydQs. The results ot the aold catalyzed reaotions of a serie.
of aldehydes are summarized in Table I. For the series of aromatic
aldehydes which exchange In 0.001 ! ~~l. the results are conglstent
with the mechani.m discussed earlier. The effect of the protonation
of the oxynen 1A to increase the electrophllicity of the carbonyl aarbon
.
and make it more re~otive toward addition reaotions. Opposing this
increased electrophilicity is the effect of the extensive aromatic
system. which acts 8S an electron donor. to delooallzo the pooitive
charge on tho carbonyl carbon. Bnd hence, reduce the reactivity ot the
group in addition NaC1tions. aft 8hown in the following rosonance forml
OH
I
O~C-H+ ~
This ability ot an aromatic system to delocal1ze ohar~e can be measured
al the empirical resonance enargy.l6 whioh' i. directly related to the HMO
dolocalization energy and corresponds to the roBon~nce hybrid. l ?
For the exchanae reactions of these aromatic aldehydes. a goodI .
correlationexiota between the empirical r ••pnanco energy. the time of
,
the exchange reaction. and the frequency of tho carbonyl absorption.
both tor C_Ol6 and C_01B (aee FIg. ~). Thft relationship between the
frequency of absorption and. the rate of reaotion la a reflection of the
well known effect ot conjueation qn carbonyl stretching frequencies.
. .
The three remaining-heterocyclic aldehydes. indolealdehyde.
chlorophyll ~ and pheophytln l. have identical exchange times. For
indoloaldehyde this exchange time. which is three time••lowor than
benzaldehyde, is not caused by the aromati~ ring sinc~ it i8 not directly
conjugatad with tho carbonyl group. The slow rate can b. attributed to
" very stable resonance fOrlll involving the nitroif atom. whioh would
. ~..
11
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Table 1. Exchange Reactions of Aldehydes ;
-1
v inOTl Empirical
TiT:1C resonance i." I'.COmpound Conc. HCl ("in) C_016 Ca n18 energy
Acetaldchydc3 .001 N IJ1D11. 1720 1692 0 ',', ,(}f3rno - ." ~
" '1',·
Hcnzaldehydeb ' .
" 20 1703 1675 ~·36~O(] " .'"':'
2-Napthaldchyde
" 25 1697 1668 6i.o ,*'.. ".....
,;'," .:'OJ ..J' ,-.~ ~ , , ' i..
I-Napthaldehyde
" 3S 1692 ' 1664 61.0 ......CO ~ .. , ...:.I~~ .. c.-'! .:~; ,
g-Anthraldehyde, • " 45 1676 1650 83.5,
, ~. .-a
b
e
d
decomPQsesrapidly -, "
47% 018 dctennincd \JiJ mass spectroscopy , ,
purification of CaOf8 eompound on Mannitol TLC using 2% meth:mo1 in isooctane '.',
purification of C-O compotDld on Mannitol ru:; using 13\ acetone in isooctane~" " I
Freq~ly I> a considerable amount of the labeling' was lost durin~: pur~fteation.; , ''', '
. j ,,' "," "'-" .:-.
I
", ,', ..,
," "'.' , .,," '" ' ",; : "
.~~. ,'"
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inhibit carbonyl addition reactions.
The same type of resonance structure can be drawn for both chloro-
phyll~ and pheophytin b.
"
\
j,
1\
. ...
"
", "
However. such contributors are much less stable than the one ,for indole-
aldehyde bec~use of the electrostatic repulsion of the chelated magnesium'
and the positively'chargeq 'nitrogen. With indolealdehyde, the hydrogen
can be easily removed from the positive~y charged nitrogen, while this
is' not true of the magnesium. It follows then~ that the hydrogens which
replace the magnesium in pheophytin b must also be unable to freely leave
the heterocyclic nucleus since the exchange times for the two compounds
Thus
are identical. /the slow exchange time for chlorophyll b. and pheophytin E.
is due to'the extensive chlorin aromatic system., wher~as indole aldehyde
'exchange is inhibited by the presence of the nitrogen atom.
. ":,-:
..
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Base catalyzed aldehyde exchange reftctlons were attempted using
two diff',erent solventa , pyridine and piperidine. Pyridine vas not sut..
fioiently baoie' to catalyze the re~ction. at a rate which can be detect~d
using the infrared technique. Piperidine waa found to be 80 atron~ly
ba8ic that it fortlloo an addition product. removing the carbonyl aboorp-
tion bond. Inor(:l\nio hydroxidos were not used because they are known to
allomerizG chlorophyll.
Ketones. The result_ of a serios of bas. catalyzed ketone exchanSQ
reactions And sevoral B-ketoester exohanae reactIon,' are summarized in
Table II. There are no direct correlations between the exchange times,
the 8tretchln~ frequoncies, or any other readily measurable quantity.
CookIe haa found a relationship between the XX'CmO bond angle, the ioni-
zation potential and the carbonyl stretching frequency& but these rela-
tionships cannot be extended to encompass' the exchange t~e8. However,
these results can be qualitatively analyzed according to the mechanism
presented above, on the basis ot both elec'tronlc end steric considerations,"
Acotone has the fastest exchange time having neither Gteric inter-
, ,
ference nor electron donatina groups to reduce the,electrophilicity of
the carbonyl carbon. Ninhydrin (1,2.3-triketohydrlndene) i. also extremely
rapid, a8 could ~e expected with the electron vithdrawing effects of the
opposed keto group. and tho lack ot any sterie interference.
The aerl•• cyclohexanone, cyclobuta~one* cy~opent.non. can be
evaluated by conaldering the amount of ring .train which i8 lost vhen
the IIp2 carbonyl bond i. hydrated to forna an ap3 tetranedr~l carbOn in the
intermediate,
, ....,
\ ..
a 1\'10 carbonyl frequencies are observed for ninhydrin, as they often are
for anl1ydrides.
h The ester carbonyl and keto carbonyl- strefchin-g-- frequencies· a-re both in -', ,
--the-·same re(lion and overlap; therefore~ it -is impossible to de-ie-mine a ---,
--rat-eO'for the reaction. .- -.--_ ..- -.- - ~ .J,
-12..
, "~I,
The angles are 117°, 94°. and 1000 rcarapect ~.,oly, tor the carbonyl bond."
~horeas the bond tormed tor the hydrnte Is 1100. Thus, cyclopontanone
is the slowest because it loses the least emount ot ring strain. The;
relationship between acotone, cyelohexanone and cyolopontanone can be
.
aeon in other carbonyl addition l'Mctions 8uch a. f1emicarba&one forma-
tion. lO AdditIonal .,!eWII are those ot Price and JiallU'llett19 who note the
increased reactivity ot cyolohexanone compared to acetoDe aa almost
entirely due to a lower heat ot activation. Drown, rletohor, and
Johann06son20 have pointed out that a cyclohoxane ring In whiah allot
the carbon atomo are t~rahed~almay exist in the particularly stable
ohair form, in ~hlch all of the valences are staggered, but that when
one ot the carbon atom. ia trigonal, as in cyclohexanone, this stable
confIguration is imposoible. Since the rate-eontroling step involves
the transformation ot a trigonal carbon ataft to • tetrah~dr.al configura-
tion, the reaction occur. partioularly 8asily with cyclohexanone. In
the case of cyclopentanono, the valoncea aro more ea.ily staggered in
i
the ketone than in the reactive Intermediate, and a decrease in reactivity
la obsQI'Ved.
In tho t'emainder ot the cOIllpoundB, cyclopentenone, fluorenone. and
indanonet the ring strain 1s approximately the .am. sinoo cyclopentanone
~in~B are the fundamental units involved. The exchange ti.mas can be con-
a!dered on the basis ot the number of hyd~OItOn8 whigh Are eclipsed in the
intermediate and tho .ffect ot aromatic rings' 1n reducing the olectro-
phil!c!ty of the carbonyl carbon. Cyclopentenone iB faster th~; 'cyclo-
pent4none ~lthough a decrea•• in reaotivity could be expected from,the
additional unlJAturated bond of oyolopontenone. Ho"..er. the u\u.aturatK
\ ,;
compound ha. one 1... hydrogen to .t~ioally interfere in the int~tdiat.
hydrate.
£StIlO 011,' ' r·fI ,! ;.
Another example of the predOlninlllnoe at st«rtc interference over e1oatronio
inhIbItion i~ the ditterenoe in exohanp.e times betw~on indanono and fluor.-
none. Fluorenone, with two aromatio rings adjaoent to the oyclopentanone
ring, is 3.5 timea _' taator than f.ndanono. Which has one adjacent aromatic
ring, but two hydrogens which interfere.
The results of the acid oatalyzed oxchange reactions of ketones and
sevaral e-ketoe.t.rB are summarized in Tabl. tIl. It 18 immediately
obvious that the a.queneeof compounds from the tast.st to the slowest
acId catalyzed r~,ction 10 quite different from the base catalyzed reaotion_.
This reVl'rBlll. of order on goIng from acid to base catalysis 1oI8S also noted
by Henon2l when stUdying ~-.ubstituted benzoph.nones.
Thea inversion ot cyclobUtanone and oyclopentanono o.-n he explained
on,th. basis of the basicitios ot the ketones. The pKBu+ for oyclohexanone.
Gootone, cyclopentanone and cyclohutanone are -6.0. -7.2. -7.5. and ·g.S '
rospoctlvely.22 T~e rate of exohange co~elates with the inoreasing
basicity ot the ketones& the lea.tbeRio, oyclobutanono. is least .ta~le
in the hydrated form and thus has tho sloweat eXQhange rate.
Ca~pboll and Edward 22 showed, that the basloity ot oyclic ketones
par411elod ohanges in stretohing frequenoy, this correlation can be made
'lith exchange ratea for th. first four compounds, although for the remainder
of the 'Compound. there 1.. no relatlonship bet....en stretching fl'oquency,
exohango ~t.8, and basiaity.
~
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T<lnle III. Exchange Reactions 0 f Ketones
- Acid Catalyzed
v in em-I
Relative,
r.o~rolmd ,Cone. Hel Time Cr:()16 C=018 Rates ,
, c
0 ;'Cyclohexanone .001 N Imm•. 1705 1682 < .3 '0 • I
Acetone .001 N ' .0 Imm. 1710 1680 < .3
rn3-~·a13
' '
Cyc1opcntanonec 0 1745a ..
' '
0 .005 N 10 min 1706 'i ..1728 ' ,
Cyc1obutnnonee dO .01 N Invn. 1782 1749 1.2. ''-. " . ,
1730a
' '
"
Ninhydrin .01 N ·L5 hr 1704 11
- 1757 ..
, ,
I '. ' ..,~.;j- i
16643
,
Cyc10pcntenbne .1 N 10 min 1647 '12
·1703 ·1682 ~ .. '
Indanone .1 N l~ min 1713 1686 19 "
F1uorenoned .01 N 2.5 hI" 1719 1686 >76 "
. ~ ,."
"
Ethy1acotoacetate .005 N 20 min 1719 1688'
,
"
6 tOEt " ,Carhoethoxy- b •1 N Imm• 1750 c.Cyclopentanone
a ShOl'lS t\'IO ketone peaks in some solvents . ,; .: .
b The leeto peak of carboetnoxycyclopcntanone is a shoulder of the larger ester "
carbonyl peak, makin~ it difficult to follow the exchange., The reaction time
l'IasueterminedfrOCI t;le disappearance of tho 016 shoulder.
c 46% nIB. detennincd by' mass spectroscopy
d 6S a !':;:it 'room temperature-in add-coilc'en-fra-fion~o(Y N"s'ome'-ex'c'tla-nge 'takes"l
'place ilil11ediatelYII b!Jt the sp~~tEJ,!!._!.s\ierY,_br'Oad,andjlifficult..to-firt'err'r~t.~
e decomposes rapidly
-15-
tl inhydr in Is qu ite dow, end eould be com~red in basic l(~b to Q 0 1
dikQtone. For diketone.t badc!ty decreases .s n ~ecr.aSftS -~"'(CI'2 )n~-J
and whon naO baBiclty 18 less than typical ketono~--thBt is, the form.
QH. QH.
-t t is vory unlikely.l9 Sinoe ninhydrin has three consecutive keto
t •
groups (2-hydrat.>. it follows that the reaction rate should be .lower
than the .impl. ketone.. The faot that ninhydrin is faster thon ~nnone
reflocts the electron withdrawing affect of the additional keto RrouP to
opposed
increase the reaotivity of the/carbonyl group.
For tho remainder of th~ acid catalyzed ketone exohange reaotions,
thA balanoe between electronic and storie effeoto are the reverso of
those for the base ~to.lyzed reactions. CyclopfJntonone is condderably
uower than oyolopontanono and retlootn the importance ot the additional
unsaturatod bond and the relativo unimportanco of the sterie effects of 1
the additional hydrogen. (Dahn23 found the rate of cholestanono (oyClohexanone)
to be 103 tl~es laster than aholeatenone (2-cyclohexcnone). ~hich again
damonatrates the effect of one alpha-beta unsaturated bOnd.] Another
i
instance of the predominant Qtfcct of electron donating functions is the
very slow fluoreJlbDe eKahana. tlmo relative to Indanon'h The aromatic
..
ring hinder•. the" reaction ~re than the additional hydro~ens on the inda-
none moIety.'
Tho prodoainatQ effaot of olectron donatIng aromatic ringa over
stericnlly interfering hydrogen a~omG in the Acid eotalyzed reactions
Ia meohanistically aound. since the stability of the conjugate acid will
be depondent on the dectronio effeatll whUe the formation of tho hydratG
in the hase CAtalyzed reaction. depend. not only on tho carbonyl aarbon
oloctrophilialty but on the nbllity ot the nuoleophUe to overcome 8~.r!o
int.roference in order to attack the oarobonyl.
"-16-
e-J<etoeoters. Cohn and Urey" showed that the oxchllnge reaction ot
acetone do~. not follow the path ot enolization, but i. (aster than
enoliut ion. The enol tom is not subjoct to olectrophilic attack and
would docrease the rate ot exchange. Tohi. 15 demonstrated with both
ethylncetoacetate nnd carhoethoxycyolopentanone. which ar. considerably
slower than acetone and cyolopentanone.
Dlol081cft1 Hodel Compound!. Table IV summarizes the exchange
reactions that were attemptoil with chlorophyll and chlorophyll derivativeG.
Table IV. Exchange React Ions ot Biolog1.cal Model Compounds " .. ,
The .xohan~o reaotions that were attenpted with chlorophyll a and
chlorophjll derivative' geneNlly were UDsucc8liHltul. The p1gm8n~s are
Compound
Chlorophyll a
-
~yroohlorophyll a
-
Pheophorb.lde a
-
I
Pyropheophorbide a
. -
Acid
phoophytiniz8tion
in Hel. No Ineo1"'.
porntion in 10\
. HOAe. 66 ht'.
pheophytinlzation
no incorporation
.1 N BCl 1n THr~
1 d~y at 65°
incorporation in
.01 N Hel In THr,
1 day at 65°
Base
decomposition
no. incorporation
in pIperidine
1 day~ 650 .
decOlDpoaitlon
decoll1position
"
unotable in basic solution and the magnesium 1. removed in acid eolutlon.
However. tllOlfl comPound. tor which there were stable exchange conditions
were quite resistant to h~ation and exahan~e. The reaotion~ were car-
mora vigorous I
riod out under Much i ./ ',' conditions than the rftOdel compounds. udn~
temperatures,of 65°. For the acid exohange reaations it appears that the
...17-
lA~nromatlc ring ot the porphyrin nuoleus has considerably deoreaoed
the reaotivity of the Cg oarbonyl beyond that ot any ot the modol compounds.
From the result. ot tho ketone exchange reactions in basic solution,
it was expected that the ei1:'ple ketone derivative ot Chlorophyll!" pyro-
chlorophyll, would Bhow some exchanse reaotion under th.se strong coo4i-
tiona. Storie hindrance ot the two ClO hydrogens la no greater than for
indanone, althOUlh the eleotronio .tfoot. are considerably greater. Never-
.
thole•• , there i. no obviou. reason tor auch complete lack ot roaotivity of
the carbonyl group. It la, however. claar that the i~cyclio oarbonyl oXYien
atOC1l would be· ,table to exchange during the cours. of any no~l bolation
procedure from the biologioal Material.
Aoknowle,cJament. Th. work desoribed in tbb pape'" vaa aupported in
part by the U~ S. AtomI0 Ener&Y COllAblJ1on.
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Fig. 1. Nomenclature and Substituent Designations.'
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